
Dear Cyril, 	HR) 	 8/30/72 
Sell, your oalpractioe busiaeo would flourish now. But no other 000d how core from 

your 'motors boyond your dopth an ,its thaw who oould but limo; you down lower. :'two hoots 
you have Jane is, I suopoot, beyond your conprehonoian, as Jo -what you plan or at least 
demand beyond your comprehension. 

Id you have any oatoroopect you will forgot this oocc and for all. 1 do not expect 
you to, but 1 G4 ooiod on record, having been zilant for a long; time, By "this" I meaa 
km* tho inozoOibly irreoponable public ototemaats you hoot ben molting (Ohiohooko Garrison 
the soOlt of probity by comparinon); the farther earialuis you can't beEin to onderstanda 
havioo been too buoy getting too rich to do any work that in re oired for unde:otoodiao; 
and what - have proemial to ba ono of your objectives from the first, an article in acne 
profeaaioaal journal Whore, over an;.: wider your oeme, will be unorie.sol morn if not DOW 
and irremedial disaster for all of us and for what you have claimed to sere with nothing 
bo. =PAULA' purpose. 

In this tk,rldble t in,g you have donu them are but two surprises for :2:e: the cooplete 
unprofessionaliesa of it (I had the highest regard for your professional coopotenco); and 
the stupidity (I also had the highoot regard for your intelligence), Even that Graham would 
have his socloolvo and 	._, of Grahamte story were ao obvious I laid them out :in, 
detail *Iowa 9 omutba ago, - 	with howord hearing my end of the ciooversatioa„ 
lia4 net blew way oppOso4 to Srohowee being in touch with you aboutinitizor, I roue:L.:ended 
it and gave-him all your phones. %,.nd even than your in:et:table ego anti. uabitioa for unearned 
rovard drovo you to uhut . hope you Goa in tioo co= to am io 	anoonnoionabla, am.: I 
was atranglY Opl.coed-to it, to ozone: I had reason to believe you would used an counsel 
triad to-he beloful to you, to pm:vont what yoloboop 	u course, I never eapucted you. 
to weasel with a modono, and ono not mush more rats 	# 	• Litton to be Vury 
Quia 't 5u xue,0,,....,,ocaltLaa if apt 111„: arrtoki-oweanta. If you aake,, 	ahe ooulo not have 
but told you, thou 6h it took bar years unli later great pain to learn. 1 haead of tido Lif ton 
j0000loy  of yours only recently and them perhupe third hand, from Canada. Itlaa4000ttY. 
For your puska, I hope you don't find out as you caw o"ho root of u Novo loon throuoh it. 

isow that you haw validated the Warren Uoport, what worlds remain for you to comp= 
in 'Lao 044 Rocopt, of course, the work of others who have truston you and your promise 
of coafidoettiality. 

ShoOld you now write a rospeotable article, you would but coopeamd the evil. I AM not 
going Oa toka the titer to 000dain, but Nolo', I'm on reuord, But you don't know ellow+4 to 
write an artiale of ohah any renponnible person woula be aohamed. You coin.: counool only 
awl moo it sea =dependable. Nveryono marnetryou of tIrLs. I know olob-Zoith waa woring; for you a 
year aip. Aside from aaRy ootiona he developed, one of whiAltalloot coat me a thwack the was 
still lotikih..; for explosive bullte for you this past winter!), ho Aaan't the faintest notion 
of the realities of the medical oridmoo, a$ of ay last conversation with him au this haLn't 
motored what i  did in early 1965, leave alone the substantial work like Sylvialla which fol-
lowed. ghat I an tolling you nay bo unuoloomo, but I oduilleng; :pa to ask Sylvia or Eoward, 
far in ho ;sot as Sylvia'a knowledge ia. There is but ono with lose lolowledge of tine 
authenticated, oubliohod evidonce than you, Jerry Poliooff. Your dew ando are a omooloto and 
irreaddialsalf description. Ignorancr3 is hardly an aOequate definition for a urn with your 
really uoinant credentiala. Moro in thin difference batmen you 	Jorry;  he hasn't mad. 
Lou, the emoort, how read and have not understood. Jo, beforo you do any further with the 
a.4.vice. to Motive., axon, rledndioest and all the other reeponoilale for thin tr000dy in the 
wake of t1 tracedy, be aware that than is the only passable mend product. Or aro you ritaW 
tryiug to validate the official fiction? i just can't reconcile the respect I've had for 
your ability -Azad intelligence with thin incredible performance. I don't sat ad a nasty crack 
io the question. It really sakes more (tome than anotoino you soio, encept to claim diocovery 
af the oast° bullet and tile- sinole-bullot thoory. 

You dou't have to anawcr thin letter and I don't expect it. :OIL iO you arc driven to, 
bov, tho 	roapect to be resp000ive. If you have, you'll not write. You did not coil ma 
th tioee you wooto you did. I koop a diary too my wife and I weio both hoot, on you could 
have collo' aolio. Deward eoyo you didn't ph ono biz. Aron Sylvia askou it anii not Gaon ho 
said ho in a not-.,ealthy student. Jo don't pull any more of that dameanin,; 
Lut you sure as hell did air down with Sprague! On thin, ourLanabIe as be is in other ways, 
only the most i000rant coul- not knoo he is a 'late.. r n - <io leave you to to Joraoues an the 
lifl000 aoo t e other auto. And, I sinzwzlak,  hupe, 4 latedovelooioo collet:Junco. harolC itisbero 


